The paper deals with the general equations for the vibration of thin cylinders and a theoretical and experimental investigation is made of the type of vibration usually associated with bells. The cylinders are supported in such a manner that the ends remain circular without directional restraint being imposed. It is found that the complexity of the mode of vibration bears little relation to the natural frequency; for example, cylinders of very small thicknessdiameter ratio, with length about equal to or less than the diameter, may have many of their higher frequencies associated with the simpler modes of vibration. The frequency equation which is derived by the energy method is based on strain relations given by Timoshenko. In this approach, displacement equations are evolved which are comparable to those of Love and Fliigge, though differences are evident due to the strain expressions used by each author. Results are given for cylinders of various lengths, each with the same thickness-diameter ratio, and also for a very thin cylinder in which the simpler modes of vibration occur in the higher frequency range. It is shown that there are three possible natural frequencies for a particular nodal pattern, two of these normally occurring beyond the aural range.
A th in cylindrical shell m ay v ib rate in a v ariety o f ways depending on th e particu lar straining actions involved. The present pap er is confined to th a t ty p e o f vib ratio n in which bending and stretching of th e shell predom inate, as, for exam ple, th a t associated w ith th e tones em itted b y church bells. Some of th e v ib ratio n forms, which are possible under such conditions, are illu strated in figure 1. F o r sections perpendicular to th e axis of th e cylinder, th e v ibration consists of b o th radial and tangential m ovem ent, a num ber of statio n ary waves being form ed aro u n d th e circumference. I n th e sim plest case (n -2)* there radial m ovem ent is zero. These will be referred to, for convenience, as circum ferential nodes even although some tan g en tial m otion is know n to exist. The form o f vib ratio n increases in com plexity w ith th e num ber of nodes, b u t theoretically th ere is no lim it to th e num ber which m ay be present. F o r a cylinder w ith free ends, th e fu n d am en tal vibration form for a given circum ferential arrangem ent exists w hen all cross-sections of th e cylinder describe precisely th e same m otion. I n such a case, each axial strip of th e shell rem ains straig h t during vibration. F u rth e r com plication, however, m ay result due to th e superposition of waves in th e axial direction. Some exam ples of this are given in figure 16 for th e case in which th e ends of th e cylinder are m aintained circular and no directional re strain t is im posed, a condition which will be term ed 'freely su p p o rted ' I t will be observed th a t certain cross-sections of the cylinder remain a t rest, depending on the num ber of axial waves which are present. The positions of these define the axial nodes. Thus an infinite num ber of axial vibration forms are theoretic ally possible, each of which m ay be combined w ith a corresponding num ber of cir cumferential forms. To define any particular nodal arrangem ent, it is only necessary to specify th e num ber of circumferential waves n and the num ber of axial half-waves m; figure lc , for example, illustrates the vibration form = 3, = 4. I t will be shown later th a t three distinct natural frequencies are associated w ith each nodal p attern, depending on the relative am plitudes of the three component vibrations executed by an element of the cylinder. T h e o r y * Rayleigh (1894, chapter x) derived an expression for the natural frequencies of th in cylindrical shells with free ends vibrating w ith circumferential nodes. For this, he assumed the deformations to be inextensional; this means th a t the length of any line drawn on the middle surface of the shell (an imaginary surface situated a t mid thickness) remains unaltered during vibrations of small amplitude. Bending was thus accepted as the predominant straining action, and stretching of the shell was ignored. While applicable to the particular problem which Rayleigh investigated, this concept has lim itations. F o r exam ple, while it m ay be legitim ate to consider a line inscribed circum ferentially on th e middle surface to rem ain unextended during vibration, it is incom patible to assum e in general th a t th e m iddle surface as a whole is n o t subject to extension. R ayleigh did n o t discuss this aspect b u t m erely confined him self to those vibrations in which all cross-sections thro u g h o u t th e entire length of th e cylinder perform ed precisely th e same m otion. B y equating kinetic energy a t th e m ean position to strain energy a t th e m axim um displacem ent, he obtained an expression for frequency in th e form
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in which th e second term expresses th e nodal configuration.
F o r modes of vibration in which b o th circum ferential an d axial nodes exist, th e assum ption of inextension of th e m iddle surface is inadm issible an d th e resulting analysis more com plicated. In such cases, b o th bending an d stretching of th e shell wall m ust be considered.
The initial procedure involves th e derivation of equations connecting th e th ree com ponent displacem ents u, v an d w in th e directions x> y an d z (figure 1), of a p o in t in th e m iddle surface of th e shell. This m ay be achieved in tw o w ays:
(а) The equilibrium of a sm all elem ent m ay be considered an d th e forces and m om ents acting, on it expressed first in term s of strain an d change of cu rv atu re o f th e m iddle surface, an d finally as functions of th e displacem ents. The resulting equations express u, v an d w an d th eir derivatives in term s of th e elasticity an d density of th e m aterial an d th e dimensions o f th e cylinder.
(б) A vibration form com patible w ith th e end conditions m ay be assum ed, th e strain energy expressed in term s of th e displacem ents an d th e kinetic energy in term s o f th e rates of change of th e displacem ent. As b o th strain an d kinetic energy are functions of th e three independent variables u, v an d w, th e Lagrange dynam ical equations m ay be used to form th ree equations connecting th e displacem ents an d th eir derivatives (see appendix 2).
I t m ay be argued th a t th e la tte r does n o t provide a direct a ttack , b u t it has th e m erit of b revity in th e present case, w hen th e form o f th e v ib ratio n is readily d eter mined. Moreover, in th e form er m ethod, a v ib ratio n form which will satisfy th e derived equations m ust eventually be obtained. The equations resulting from either m ethod will, however, only be,as accurate as th e original expressions adopted for th e strain-displacem ent relations.
Procedure (a) has been followed b y Love (1927 ), Flugge (1934 an d Tim oshenko (1940), b u t in view of th e assum ptions an d approxim ations m ade b y each during th e analysis, th e results are n o t identical. I t appears advisable, therefore, before p ro ceeding fu rth er to give a brief outline of th e origin of th e discrepancies. The th ree m ain differences appear to be as follows:
(i) Love and Flugge b o th m ake allowance, w hen considering an elem ent, for th e trapezoidal shape of th e tw o faces, which lie in th e planes perpendicular to th e cylinder axis (figure 9, p. 252). Timoshenko assumes th e inner an d o u ter edges o f these faces to be of equal length.
(ii) Each author makes use of different approximations in expressing the strains a t a point distant z from the middle surface in term s of the extensional stra change of curvature k of th a t surface. Love considers the existence of a direct stress acting radially in the cylinder walls, satisfying the condition of izero stress a t the inner and outer boundaries.
I t seems relevant a t this stage to indicate the objective of each of these analyses. T hat due to Timoshenko is only concerned w ith the straining action of thin cylinders, and term s involving inertia forces are absent. No attem pt is therefore made to apply the result to problems of vibration. Love proceeds only so far as to indicate the type of functions which will satisfy the vibration equations, b u t does not investigate the implications arising from the use of such expressions. Only Flugge produces a direct calculation of frequency by obtaining the solution for a cylinder with freely supported ends. A strange fact, which emerges from his analysis, is the existence of three natural frequencies for any particular nodal pattern. Investigation reveals th a t each is associated w ith a unique arrangement of the ratios of the maximum vibration amplitudes occurring in the three component directions. While Flugge's equations allow for the presence of axial nodes, no attem pt is made to investigate their existence.
Working independently the present authors derived expressions for frequency using the strain relations of Timoshenko in conjunction with the energy method described in paragraph (6), p. 240. They assumed th a t the axial, circumferential and radial vibration displacements were of the form . rrvnx , A cos -= -cos n<p cos B sm -^-smn(f) cos and 7Y V JT X C sin -z-cos n<j> cos (ot, b
which satisfies the conditions for freely supported ends and allows for the existence of axial nodes. I t was later found th a t Flugge had made precisely similar assump tions.
In th e above, A, B and C are constants, <»/27r is th e frequency, an integers defining th e circum ferential and axial nodes; th e num ber of nodes is respec tively 2 n and (m + 1) for freely supported ends. From th e three displacem ent equations, it is possible to elim inate A , B an d G to form th e cubic A3-i : 2A2 + Z 1A -i : o = 0, where K 0, K 1 and K z are as specified in appendix 2, equation (15), an d frequen
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I t is found th a t th e above equation supplies th ree real positive values for A, an d consequently three frequencies are obtained for an y given nodal configuration of th e cylinder. The essential difference betw een these vibrations is th e relative am plitudes of th e m otions u, v an d w.
The above m athem atical result does n o t offer an y direct in terp retatio n of th e m anner in which th e frequency varies w ith th e cylinder dimensions or nodal p a tte rn . D irect calculation for specific cases was therefore undertaken. Of these, th e first is proportional to frequency, th e second to th e num ber of axial waves and th e fourth to th e cross-sectional proportions.
F requency calculations were perform ed for a series of thickness ratios a over a range of values of A, and typical results are shown in figure 2a to d. In these, curves of ^/A are plotted to a base of A for various nodal arrangem ents n, th e value of a being constant for each diagram . F o r an infinitely th in cylinder (figure 2a) it will be seen th a t th e n atu ra l frequency decreases as n increases, a result which one would n o t readily have predicted. T h a t this frequency arrangem ent is n o t confined to hypothetical cylinders is shown by th e rem aining diagram s, where a has respectively th e values 0*002, 0*01 and 0*0525. The last value, sim ilar to th a t of a cylinder used in th e experim ental investigation, shows th e same tendency a t th e higher values of A, which are related to small axial wave-length. These theoretical results were so unexpected th a t a com prehensive experim ental investigation was considered advisable.
E x p e r im e n t a l in v e s t ig a t io n s
Steel cylinders were used for th e experim ental w ork in order th a t th e n atu ra l frequencies could be stim ulated by m agnetic m eans. Difficulty was experienced in reproducing end conditions in accordance w ith th e theoretical assum ptions. The type of end-piece finally adopted is illustrated in figure 3 . I t consisted of a circular steel plate accurately machined to fit the bore of the cylinder and shaped to provide as near as possible line contact with the inner surface. Slackness of fit in the endpieces was found to produce inconsistent results. The cylinder, with end-pieces in place, was supported between centres so th a t it could be freely rotated and was set vibrating by a small electromagnet which was excited by an audio-frequency oscil lator. The magnet was fixed to a support which could be moved to any axial position along the cylinder, and provision was made for adjusting the gap between magnet and cylinder. When investigating a particular cylinder the magnet was placed midway along the axis and the frequency increased slowly by means of the oscillator. In passing through a natural frequency the cylinder was heard to respond and the oscillator was th e n adjusted in frequency so th a t th e note em itted was of m axim um intensity. On slowly turning th e cylinder it was found th a t th e sound in ten sity increased an d decreased periodically, th e num ber of fluctuations being a m easure of th e num ber of circum ferential nodes. The nodes ro ta te w ith th e cylinder due to th e presence of m inute im perfection, for if th e cylinder were m athem atically perfect, no preferential location of th e circum ferential nodes could exist. As a result of im perfection, tw o n atu ra l frequencies (Rayleigh 1894, p. 389) are present in association w ith tw o preferential nodal directions. F o r an accurately m ade cylinder, these frequencies are very close to one another, an d this m ay lead to difficulty of in terp retatio n if th e resonance of each is n o t clearly defined. Only in a few cases could th e results be determ ined b y th e unaided ear, an d in general a medical stethoscope was used to 0 audio-frequency 0 oscillator stethoscope cylinder electro-magnet from earphone end-piece listen to th e response. F o r th e axial nodes it was only necessary to m ove th e steth o scope along th e length of th e cylinder an d count th e num ber of fluctuations of sound intensity. F o r doubtful responses, an electrical pick-up of condenser ty p e was available; th is recorded th e v ib ratio n am plitude of th e cylinder on a cathode-ray oscilloscope, b u t it was rarely necessary to m ake use of this instru m en t. A fter progressing th ro u g h th e au ral range of frequencies an d recording th e responses of th e cylinder, th e m agnet was m oved axially to an o th er location an d the' procedure repeated to discover n a tu ra l frequencies which h ad n o t been elicited a t th e m id-position. I t was n o t possible for th e m agnet w hen situ a ted centrally to elicit vibrations having a whole num ber of axial waves.
Some vibration configurations were found to be m ore readily stim u lated th a n others, notab ly those having 6 Or 8 circum ferential nodes. The 4-nodal p a tte rn a t tim es presented difficulty, especially w hen its frequency was higher th a n those of th e m ore com plicated forms. I t should be m entioned th a t th e frequency values were slightly influenced b y th e axial pressure exerted on th e supporting centres. Theoretically, a uniform axial com pressive stress should n o t affect th e frequency, b u t th e pressure in this case resulted from the ends of the cylinder coming into contact w ith th e endpieces, and thus a small fixing mom ent was also introduced. T his effect, however, was unim portant, as no appreciable error was introduced by the small axial forces used in the experiments.
Experim ental work was conducted on five different cylinders. One of these, of thickness ratio a -0-01, was specially designed to dem onstrate the peculiar effects evident in figure 2c . The remaining cylinders (a = 0-0525) were identical in all dimensions except th a t of length. They were machined to give relative length ratios of 1, | and £ and thus allow a comparison to be made when each vibrated w ith the same axial wave-length.
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The collected results for four experimental steel cylinders are plotted in figure 4. These cylinders were of outside diam eter 3-950in., internal diameter 3-748 in. and had the following effective lengths when freely supported a t the ends: The full curves of figure 4 represent the calculated variation of frequency with A for n = 2 (4 nodes) to n = 6 (12 nodes) and are similar to those of calculations were based on the following constants: E = 29-6 x 106lb./in.2; cr = 0-29; p -0-283 lb./in.3. The experimental frequencies obtained from all the cylinders have been superposed on these curves, the points for cylinders 2 to 4 being numbered while those for cylinder 1 have been left unmarked. In the latter, it was possible to identify 41 natural frequencies, a list of which is given in table 1. The experimental results are found to be in fair agreement with those predicted by theory, the greatest divergence being when 2. In this case, the experimental curve has been drawn dashed for comparison. These results are a striking demon stration of th,e strange phenomenon, to which reference has been made, namely, th a t certain vibration p attern s m ay have frequencies higher th a n those related to vibrations which are m uch m ore com plicated. I t will be observed, for exam ple, th a t a t A = 2-3 (w ave-length 5*15 in.) th e frequency for = 2 is higher th a n those for n = 3, 4 or 5, and th a t th e frequency for n = 3 ha experimental curve (u= 2) There is a tendency as A is increased for each curve to continue to cross th a t im m edi ately above it, though th e reverse cu rv atu re evident on th e curve for = 2 shows th a t lim itations m ust exist w hen A is large. The experim ental results obtained from a th in cylinder 0-025 in. thick, 5-02 in. m ean diam eter and 2-065 in. long are shown in figure 5 , where frequency is p lo tted to a base of circum ferential nodes for b o th free an d freely su pported end-conditions. I t was found possible in b o th cases to identify, w ithin th e au ral range, all v ib ratio n p attern s up to 32 nodes when no additional nodes were p resent in th e axial direction.
For freely supported ends, it will be seen th a t the frequency initially decreases as the circumferential nodes increase, until a turning value is reached a t approxi m ately 14 nodes. Thereafter, the frequency increases with the num ber of nodes. The theoretical curve has been plotted for this condition, and while it is by no means coincident w ith th a t obtained experimentally, it is sufficiently close to corroborate the theory. I t m ay be mentioned th a t the end-conditions were found to be extremely critical in this particular cylinder, the initial experiments being entirely unsuccessful owing to a small degree of slackness a t the supports. I t was only after special endpieces had been accurately machined th a t the above results were obtained. The theoretical and experimental curves for the same cylinder, when the ends are free, are almost coincident. For such a case, the assumption of inextension is valid and the calculated results were obtained from the equation due to Rayleigh (1894, p. 386). In comparing the results for both end-conditions, it will be seen th a t beyond 20 nodes the frequencies are approxim ately the same. Below this, however, the curves rapidly diverge, giving, a t 4 nodes, frequencies of 150 and 8350c./sec. This is rather striking, for it shows th a t by the introduction of conditions which maintain circularity a t the ends, the frequency is increased 55 times. This immense change is energy factor rj a clear dem onstration of th e m arked difference betw een extensional an d inextensional vibration. I t is due, as will be shown later, to th e large strain energy involved when th e cylinder walls are compelled to stretch.
D is c u s s io n
I t has been shown th a t th e higher frequencies m ay be associated w ith relatively simple modes of vibration, particularly in very th in cylinders, w hen th e axial w ave length is small. In an a tte m p t to understand th e physical significance of this phenom enon, calculations were m ade to estim ate th e proportion o f strain energy due to bending and stretching for various nodal arrangem ents. The calculations were based on equations (19) and (20) over a range of A for a = 0*0525, corresponding to th e experim ental cylinders for which frequencies are p lo tted in figure 4 . I t will be seen from figure 6 th a t w ith four circum ferential nodes th e strain energy is extrem ely sm all for values of A up to 0*5, and th a t it is alm ost entirely composed of bending. A t higher values, however, th e stretching energy increases rapidly an d becomes predom inant, as m ay be observed from th e shaded area representing th e contribution of bending. W ith eight circum ferential nodes (figure 66), th e situation is very different. In this case th e bending effect is prom inent th roughout th e whole range an d never contributes less th a n 50 % of th e to ta l energy . Comparison shows th a t th e to ta l energy is approxim ately th e same in each diagram w hen A = 1*2, even although th e bending an d stretching com ponents are entirely different. This is in approxim ate agreem ent w ith figure 4 , where it will be seen th a t th e curves for n -2 an d are n o t identical is due to th e fact th a t th e frequency is influenced b y th e kinetic energy function which is dependent on th e com ponent am plitudes A , B an d G.
Calculations of strain energy were also made for th e thin experimental cylinder (a = 0*01), the results being plotted in figure 7. In this case, th e stretching energy decreases rapidly w ith the increase of circumferential nodes, while the bending energy varies in the reverse manner. This results in a curve for to tal strain energy of somewhat parabolic form having a minimum value a t 7. I t will be observed th a t this curve corresponds in shape to the frequency curve given in figure 5 for freely supported ends. The curve for bending energy (figure 7) is also useful for com- parison w ith the curve for free ends given in figure 5. In the latter case, Rayleigh's theory of inextension is applicable. W ith freely supported ends, however, the energy due to stretching is extremely small when n is greater than 10, and in this region the vibration approximates to one of inextension. The frequencies for both endconditions are thus practically equal when n is large, as may be seen from figure 5. As previously stated the cubic equation resulting from the m athem atical analysis has, in general, three real positive roots,-and thus for a given nodal configuration of the cylinder three frequencies are possible. In figure 8 , calculated values of such frequencies are plotted for the experimental cylinder (a = 0*0526) for the case of eight circumferential nodes. The two higher frequencies,/a a n d /3, he considerably beyond the aural range, whatever value of n be considered. For = 4, it will be seen t h a t / 2 has a minimum value of 41,500 c./sec. Each curve of the diagram represents a particular type of vibration, b ut the nodal arrangements for each are identical a t the same value of A. The particular form of these vibrations may be appreciated by considering the relative magnitudes of the maximum component amplitudes in the axial, circumferential and radial directions. These may be calculated from equations (17) and (18) of appendix 3, and a series of values are given in table 2 for the case considered in figure 8. Table 2 . Component amplitude ratios (a = 0-0525; n = 4) axial w ave-length factor A 0-3867 1-547 2-707 3-867 I t will be seen th a t for th e lowest frequency f v which this paper, th e predom inant am plitude is G; this m eans th a t th e v ib rato ry m otion is m ainly radial. The circum ferential am plitude B is approxim ately (7/4 for all values of A, an d th e axial am plitude A has a m axim um value of (7/14. The form er value corresponds to th e case of free ends in which th e ratio of circum ferential to radial m ovem ent is given as 1/n (Rayleigh 1894, p. 386).
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The vibration associated w ith / 2 is comprised mainly of axial motion when A is small, b u t for larger values of A the axial and circumferential components become almost equal. There is little bending of the cylinder walls in this case.
The highest frequency / 3 is shown to have a vibration which is predom inantly circumferential, except a t high values of A when the axial motion becomes com parable.
The above results indicate th a t / 2 an d / 3 are associated alm ost entirely w ith extensional vibration. I n such cases, th e strain energy is large, an d th is results in extrem ely high frequencies. I t is this large energy, contribution of stretching \yhich is responsible for th e strange v ariatio n o f obtained from cylinders w ith freely supported ends. The higher frequencies have y e t to be observed experim entally, b u t as this involves ra th e r elaborate ap p aratu s, such work m u st be left to th e future. 
Derivation of frequency equation for thin cylindrical shells with freely supported ends
Consider a cylindrical shell of length l, thickness h an d m ean radius a, an elem ent of which is shown in figure 9 .
The elem ent is bounded by tw o parallel planes which are perpendicular to th e axis and distance 8x ap art, an d by tw o radial planes which in tersect The direct stresses acting on th e elem ent parallel to th e X , Y an d Z axes will be denoted respectively b y p x, p y an d p z, an d th e shear stress acting on th e face p e r pendicular to th e X -axis in direction Y by pS hea sim ilar definitions. The direct strains corresponding to th e above will be denoted by ex, ey and ez and th e shear strains b y exy, eyz, ezx, ....
----X F igure 9. Elem ent o f thin cylinder.
To th e first approxim ation th e direct stress p z an d th e shear strains eyz an d ezx are zero (Love 1927, p. 529) . The to ta l strain energy for th e deform ed cylinder m ay th u s be w ritten, neglecting th e trapezoidal form of th e faces perpendicular to th e X -axis, as
Now from H ooke's law I t can be shown th a t the strains a t a distance z from the middle surface of a deformed shell can be expressed approxim ately (Love 1927, p. 529 
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Ifu , v and w are the displacements in the directions X , Y and of a point on the middle surface a t any instant, then the strains and changes of curvature are given (Love 1927, p. 543) 
and two similar equations in F and W. From (7), (8) and (9) n°-° = -2^^[ VAi+<rMW-n r ) -n{l^:)^r -nU)] -(10) (12) to (14) leads to a cubic eq u atio n in A, th e roots of which define th e n a tu ra l frequencies of th e vibration. T he eq u atio n is \ * -K 2\ * + K 1k -K 0 = 0, I f th e coefficients K 0, K t an d K 2 of (15) be exam ined, it will be seen th a t each consists of two parts, one dependent on /?, th e other independent of fi. I n each case, th e form er contains one term o f high power, e.g. (A2 + n2)* in th e expression for K Q . I n deriving K 0, K 1 an d K % b y th e equilibrium m ethod, using th e strain expressions derived by Timoshenko (1940, p. 354) , it is found th a t some o f th e term s o f lower order dependent on ft differ from those o f (15), b u t th e term of highest pow er an d those independent of /? are identical. I n general, w hatever strain expressions are used, th e answers derived b y th e tw o m ethods differ only in th e coefficients o f some of th e sm aller term s. Moreover, these coefficients are only slightly different num eric ally, w hen a practical value for <r is introduced.
F or th e field covered by th e present paper, nam ely, hja = 0 to 0*1, A = 0 to 4 and n = 2 to 7, th e calculated frequencies are found to be practically independent of th e strain approxim ations an d m ethod of derivation of th e frequency equation. T he g reatest divergence in frequency recorded b y using different strain expressions is only 0*7 % , and for m ost modes of v ibration th e difference is considerably less. ( 1) «Various authors (H einhold 1938, 1939; D avenport 1946; V am avides 1948a) have given results which are m ore precise th a n this. I n particular, th e ir results give, for a few special quadratic forms, th e exact value o f th e constant, i.e. th e least num ber b y which \*Jd m ay be replaced on th e rig h t of (1). P erhaps th e sim plest form for which th e existing results do n o t determ ine th e exact value of th e co n stan t is th e form 2, w ith discrim inant 28. H ere iV d = and this was im proved b y H einhold (1938, p. 683) to f. I n th is paper,
